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In the year that has passed since the opening of the present session,German forces everywhere have been compelled to yield ground. The wholeterritory of the Soviet Union has been liberated. 'the long awaited offensive inthe West was successfully launched on June 6th. One by one, great Europeancapitals have been taken back from their conquerors. The enemy bas been almostcompletely swept out of France, Belgium, Luxemburg, Greece, Yugoslavia, andPoland. The liberation of Holland, Norway and Czechoslovakia has begun.Germany's satellite states have all been driven from ber side. Her frontiershave been breached. Her war industries are being systematically demolished. Onthe East and on the West and from the South, the allied forces are pressing on totthe very heart of Germany.
In the struggle against Japan, the long Chinese resistance has been main-tained. Allied forces have successfully invaded the Philippines. Significantgains have been made on the Asiatic mainland. Bombing raids have brought.the war home to the Japanese islands and their industrial strongholds. Onboth sides of the world, the United Nations have gained supremacy at sea andin the air. It is but a matter of time until the combined power of the allieswill be concentrated against Japan.
Throughout the year, Canada's navy and air force continued their vitalwork in the North Atlantic. In the landings in Normandy, and in all thecampaigns since D-day, the navy and the air force have supported Canada'sarmy. Our soldiers have won a foremost place by their magnificent conductin battle in Italy, in France, in Belgium, in Holland, and on the borders ofGermany. Canada's fighting men of all the services, wherever they havefought around the globe, have brought imperishable honour to our country.
In the campaign in northwest Europe, infantry casualties in all alliedarmies were much heavier than had been anticipated. In order to guardagainst a possible shortage of fully trained infantry reinforcements, it becamenecessary and advisable to adopt the procedure outlined in 1942. Reinforce-ments have been regularly forthcoming on the extended scale thereby providedfor. To our armed forces, Canada has given, and will continue to give, thefullest support in men, munitions and supplies.
As an integral part of a total national effort, Canada has continued toprovide mutual aid to our allies. For the joint and effective prosecution ofthe war, Britan, Russia, France, Australia, New Zealand, China and Indiahave been furnished with Canadian war supplies and foodstuffs.
With your approval, the principle of mutual aid was extended to includecontributions by Canada to relief and rehabilitation in liberated countries. Inthe period of transition from war to peace, the provision of international reliefwill help to maintain full employment of Canadian manpower and resources.
As in the previous sessions, your attention has been directed to the winningof the war as the first of all objectives. Next to the winning of the war, thewinning of the peace is the supreme end to be achieved. My ministers hold

strongly to the view that peace can only be made lasting through co-operative
action on the part of peace-loving nations. They believe that the nations now
united in the common purpose of winning the war should seek unitedly to
ensure an enduring peace. To this end, Canada has sought to make a positive
contribution.

During his visit to Britain in May, my Prime Minister exchanged views
on the subject of a world security organization with the Prime Ministers of
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